
ANNIE O'S KITCHEN
DINNER MENU

APPETIZERS & EXTRAS

9Country Deviled Eggs   
country ham and roasted red peppers

added to our own deviled egg recipe

12Tomato Pie Slice   
Make it a meal, add a side or salad!

15.00

16Jumbo Crabcake   
grilled lump crabcake served over a fried

green tomato with lemon aioli

18Blackened Shrimp &   
Fried Green Tomato Stack      

with a spicy ranch suffusion

9Jalapeno Pimento   
Cheese Dip with Chips      
Substitute carrot and celery sticks

ADD   2.00

11Southern Fried Wings   
served plain and crispy,

tossed in hot sauce upon request

8Crispy Chicken Livers   
For Our Liver Lovers!

double the portion, add a side
15.00

16 oz Beverages

Southern Iced Tea
Unsweet  -  Southern Sweet

3.25 EA

Organic Lemonade
Arnold Palmer - Flavored Lemonades

4.25 EA

Bottled Soft Drinks
Coke - Diet - Sprite - Ginger Ale

Club Soda - Tonic Water
3.25 EA

French Press Coffee
Organic, Free Trade

5.50 EA

SIMPLY SOUTHERN
includes house salad, choice of one side

and biscuit

19Meatloaf   
This is not your Momma's meatloaf,

This is your Daddy's meatloaf.
Blend of brisket and short rib gives it a bold

flavor with a steak feel.

17Chicken 'n Dumplings   
Pulled white and dark chicken meat, drop

biscuit dumplings in a light base with
celery, onions and carrots

25Shrimp & Grits   
8 large shrimp pan seared, add bacon,

heavy cream then reduce for a rich flavorful
sauce, served over stone ground grits.

18White Chicken Lasagna   
free-range chicken, fresh pasta, spinach

and a four cheese sauce, baked

19Roasted Turkey Breast   
All-Natural Turkey so moist, even dark

meat lovers will enjoy it.

MKTLocal Catch   
ask server for details

32Blue Crab Cakes   
Maryland style, pan seared, 2 - 4oz

26Wild-Caught Shrimp   
broiled or fried, half pound

FAMOUS FRIED
CHICKEN DINNERS

includes house salad, choice of one side
and biscuit

18Southern Fried Chicken   
includes breast, thigh, drumstick

18Nashville Hot Chicken   
southern fried chicken with a kick

Double Breast Only   add $4

21Chicken 'n French Toast   

17Jumbo Chicken Strips   

WHOLE
HOG BBQ

AND MORE...
served with homemade bakled beans,

vinegar slaw and biscuit

Baby Back Ribs
Fall Off The Bone Tender, Char-Grilled,

Baby Backs Brushed with Hickory
Smoked BBQ Sauce

Full Rack  $25
Half Rack  $19

20Hickory Smoked   
Pulled Pork      

Slow Cooked For Hours, Served With
Hickory Smoked BBQ Sauce

21BBQ Combo   
Quarter rack ribs plus quarter

pound pulled pork

22Boneless Pork Chop   
two chops pan-seared or fried

28Bourbon Pork Tenderloin   
Jack Daniels marinated, seared then sliced

right before serving

FRESH
SALADS

add grilled, fried or blackened chicken,
rotisserie chicken, grilled or blackened

shrimp    $8

10Artisan Blend   
baby lettuces, tomato, cucumber, red &

yellow peppers, citrus vinaigrette

10Chopped Romaine   
chopped romaine lettuce, blue cheese

crumbles, tomato, bacon, cucumber,
pecans, balsamic vinaigrette

12Southern Blend   
baby kale, collard geens, roasted

brussel sprouts, Clementine orange,
feta cheese, red & yellow peppers,

citrus vinaigrette

12Chicken Arugula   
rotisserie chicken, arugula, orzo, dried

cranberries, slivered almonds, feta cheese,
lemon juice, olive oil

IT JUST TASTES BETTER

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.   rev0620

SERVED 4PM - 9PM


